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CLEARFIELD, PA., DEC. 30, 1862

CoCNTERFEITS. Look out for the coun

terfeit Po9tage currency, as a prolusion i

circulation in this county at present, i
engraving is coarser and darker than tne
genuine, ana loots wurrea.

Capt. 21cCcixocgh. This gentleman
reached his home in thisetmntvonlnaBj
evening last,-ha- ving been discharged from

the service on account of physical disabhty.
The Captain, however, anticipates a return
to the service again, ere long.

CurHCH Dedication. On Sunday the
December 20, the German Catholic Church
in Jfollidaysburg was dedicated. The tledi-- -

catory services were conducted by Bishop
Dominic, assisted by Father Biddle of Pitts-
burg and Father Kereher of Altooua.

To Remove Isk Spots. Put the article
stained over a warm fLit-iro- n, streach it well,
then squeeze a few drops of lemon juice on
it. and the spots will disappear at once.
Wash immediately in water. This is a com-
plete remedy, and will satisfy all who may
try it. "

National Bank at Altoona. The re-

quisite stock for the establishment of a Na-
tional Bank at Altoona lias been subscribed
and the institution will be opened as soon as
the necessary arrangements can be made.
Wm. M. Lloyd, Esq., has been elected Pre-
sident.

The New Year. As ISM will have made
its advent ere the Journal will again reach
its readers, we embrace this opportunity to
present to our patrons the congratulations
.of the season wishing them long life, peace
and plenty, and that good-wi- ll may prevail
amongst them all their days.

The Wkathlr has heen quite changea-
ble during the past week. Several days were
very cold, but on Sunday the air moderated
and some rain fell during the night and on
Monday. The mild air and rain had the ef-
fect of taking off most of the snow, which
will retard the hauling of timber.

Metal TrPS. Persons wishim? to econo
mize in clothing their children will do well j

to try metai-tippe- d shoes. Children mvan- -

ably wear out their e hoes, at the toe nrst.
Mewl tips never wear out at the toe, and a
pair of tipped shoes at an additional cot ot
a few cents, will more than outwear thro?
pair of the same quality without them.
B'jstim Journal.

Broke.Tail. Two deserters, named Kep-La- rt

and West; "broke out of the jail in this
place on Saturday morning, December --Gth,
having been placed there- for safe-keepi-

by Deputy Marshal M'Kiernan. We pre-Mim- e

no one is censurable for the escape of
t he prisoners, as the jail is a very poor affair

nd not sufficiently secure to confine persons
of any description.

THIEVING. The Hollidaysbiirg Register
gives an account of a number of acts of pet-
ty thieving in that place, on Sunday night

James Denniston, Esq., had two
turkies stolen ; Ex-Sheri- Funk was reliev-
ed of a barrel of flour ; and and old. crip-
pled, colored wood-choppe- r, named Kcnn-;-ly- ,

had his only hog stolen. The latter is
taid to be rather a severe "iokc."

FRESHET. Quite a high freshet occurred
in Clarion River and Elk Creek, on the 15th
and lyth Dec,, and much damage was done.
Messrs. Souther &c Willis, near Ride-way- ,

i Jit between 1200 and 1." 00 logs, and Messrs.
Hoiton, Ely & Co, about 500. Mr. T. B.
Cobb succeeded in running six board rafts
to the Pittsburg market. However, but few
lafis started for the lower markets.

Death of an Editor. John K. Cal-
houn, editor of the Armstrftn? Democrat,
lied on Saturday, December 5th, at hi le.s-iden- ee

in Kittamiiag, of typhoid fever. Mr.
Calhoun was bom in 'Wayne township,
Armstrong county, in 15, and was admit-
ted to the bar at an early age. He served

.two yes.is in tie Legisiature"as n repre'enta-tn- e

cf Armstrong county, and was highlv
lespected.

Destroyed by Fire. A two-stor- y frame
u.uing, m Altoona, belonging' to John

Jockey, and occupied by Misses M. ami E.
ihtke.va a millinery store, was destroyed by
lire on Thursday night, 10th inst. Nothir.c
'ut a sewing-machin- e and a few articles of

dotliilltir WPTi S;l.Vil ." nnn rr tlio
--Hisses Ilitkey and a little girl barely being
'.- - our ot an upstairs window. I lie goods

me .uisses ii. were insured

, Important to Volunteers. The fol- -
towing instructions have been issued bv the

arl).-partmen- t, December 24th, 18f--

?vr has been passed to the effect, that no
wmnties except such as are now provide 1

"i "w. sn-!- i te paid to anv persons enlisted
"..lit the Oth day ofJanuarv next. The on- -

V t,nunty provided bv law is the one hun
";".;u aohar authorized by section 5. act of
'uiyLi.j, 1 SGI, and proniuleated in Gen
''; Order o. 49, of that vear, from this
uiee.

, The Lady's Friend. This now Month
v Magazine of Literature and Fashion, for

- uu"y jm4, is betore us, and gives prora-- y

t0. become a work of much merit. The
'wispiee. "Gabriel Wilke's Return from

I ,
&r' !3 a splendid steel engraving. A

wuble j'ashion plate, finely colored, also ap- -
rs m this number, besides a variety of

jumms and other enpravine-s- . This npw
yMerjirise is deserving'the attention of our
fwy readers. Price, $2 a year. Two cop-P- P- is

Address. Deacon & Peterson, 319
nut street, Philadelphia. or

oAD CfTnovvpr A 1C 1 r'-- l son
'If. eniamin llaverstiek. of Mechan- -

Cumberland countv. died on Sun- -4 a We rom tne effects of poison, cau9-'- F

eating the berries of the plant known
thfcfe"1)t'a,,,--

v
Nightshade." The age of of

toav V Wasi aliout cigllt J ears- - Persons who
twav . e all0ve n;i"ied plant on their one

i acsbrg about a vear ago from
vr,nnS fmcs

A.
from, . same... stalk ...at which in

bl 1,;, :aersiicK received those which caus
As tin nnvimu rJ-m- f f Iw-- i

"Dwrflv
thewmls

U'J0 ch 1 1
women, not to men- -

,u some one, competent to do so.
iOspoiV , wortoi raercy by giving

every
nr : V;ane to exterminate it. wl ler--

"hi wifn 1

I $20,000,000 for EoMtio3, Elc.
I While th bili appropriating )

to paying 1 aunties, A.c, to recruit our ar-

mies, was u.ider discussion,
?

Mr. IIardh.,of
Kentuckj, offered a resolution that no part
should he used to raise, arm, equip or pay
negro soldier-?- . Mr. Cox, of Ohio, in his
eagerness to place the Democratic party rhiht
on the records, demanded the yeas and nay,
which was just what the Union men wanted.

An effort was promptly made by some of
the Democrats to stop it, but it was too late.
Roll was called, and many who would have
voted against raising colored troops on a vi-

va voce rote, voted right when they found
thev had to go on the record. Fernando
Wood. Enerh'sh. Stebbins. Perry, Odell and
others voted with Owen Lovejoy and Thad-deu- s

Stevens. Samuel J. Randall voted
for the resolution, with Cox and most of the
Pennsylvania and Western Democrats.

No little abuse has boon heaped upon Cox
bv his friends, who allcce that this step has
done more to divide and destroy their party
than all the action or the-Unio- men ior
months, and that about one more such a call
would annihilate them.

COEEESPONDECEOF THE J0TJENAL.

Letter from Phiiipsburg.
IHiLirsBURG, Penx'a, Dec. 2S, 18G3.
De.r Journal: Here we are in the

midst of the hollidays ; everybody seems gay
and happy. The rising generation are en
joying the recent visit of time-honore- d San
ta Claus. 1 he boys and girls, a iitue rur-th- er

advanced, are putting their tj."timoni- -
als of love ooo decree neaier the culmina--
tinc point than thev did a vear ago : while
those lovintr swains, who did the same la;

year this time, are now improving the occa
sion to present a testimonial, that proves to
the fair one beyond a doubt, that he intends
to pop the question at an cany day. 1 he
young ladies, that never tret older than twen
ty-fi- or thirty, and the bachelors, try their
best to look ail right, and assume their youn
gest smile. The young married couple are
pleasantly drifting down the stream or mar-
ried lile--th- ose that have celebrated the sil-

ver anniversary of their wedding, look com
placently back on the past, enjoy the bright
prospect ot . a happv

.
future r.nd receive th

i icongratulations or their cniiiren : anu tne
venerable pair, that have enjoyed their gol
den wedding, survey the whole procession

keeps "marohm on towards that
. Lat scene of all, d.

That ends this strnnge eventful historv,
la second chil iishi.ess. and mere oblivion ;

Sans teeth. Bans cyes.aans taste, sans eTorything."
A few days more and the year lS'iSwill

be among the things that were. To the an

people it will ever be remembered
as an eventful one. The page of history
wilt glow with the many heroic deeds of our
brave soldiers in defence of the Stars and
.btnpe.s. Ihe hard lougnt and victorious
battle fields of Vicksbuig, Port Hudson,
Gettysburg, Chattanooga, and many more,
are to be set down in the chronicle of 1803.
1 sincerely hope that the coming year, may
date the return of a restored Union, long
ere it has run its annual round.

I see in the column of your contempora
ry, a blank cat-ridg- e emanating from a pop-
gun located at the fortifications of Graham-to- n.

From the tenor of his squib I would
infer he was a very sympathetic gun, and
the climate of South Carolina would be
much more congenial to his invisibility of
"snaiks." than the pure and loyal atmos-
phere of Gralmmton. He seems to be mor-
tally wounded at the raid your correspon-
dent made on the i'snaiks" of this locality.
From the way he writhes and delivers
himself of his serpentine venom, I would
not doubt much, but what he must be inti
mately connected with the Grand Order of
Copperheads of this vicinitv. Thev are in
want of accessions to the nest, for the prin
CHie of secession beintr one of their nredoni- -

lnant ngats, a great many have seceded
since the tnJ.Jctvx r.t the second Tucsdaj's ot
Uetohor la.--f. aid the nest has become as
tonishingly

Smaller by degrees and snaikly less
notwithstanding the homogeneous produc
uon on mat appeared in the same
contemporary, some weeks ago, by the
greatest living serpentine natural hitrioir--
rapher of copperheads, Detrick Exline.
Put poor Detrick, he took a relaose, short
ly after he had left that column and a half
of solid serpent matter off of his gastrome-ter- ,

and has since subsided into the conden-
sed occupation of saccharine-semi-molass- es

measurer, and superintendent of the yaid-stic- k.

The "pop gun" at Grahauiton is a
one of these humane rip-snorte- that is
full of advice, and how generous the bless-
ed snake js, he sends me his advice through
the channels of the press. And then, a-- of
gain. how condescending he is to catch lum- -

sei: in ms own oojcrvation. Hold a mo-
ment and hear him explode: "Jfe must
drink a. great deal, for irien I .w or hear a
nuiu or big boy, talk so natch about and se

his neighbors, I take him trbe about as
bad as they are. "A fellow that never sees
snaiks" be wise in your own eoneeit, will
3"ou ? If I were as well coppered inside and
outside as this fellow is, I would certainly
immigrate to the administration of JefT Da-
vis fc Co'a soon to be briny confederacy, 9
there yield up mv life in promul "ratine the
disloyal lioctnne ol secession, ana finally
stretch hemp without a foot-hold- ." Believ-
ing in the good old rule, that one good turn
deserves another, I would advise this ''a
fellow that never sees snaiks" to dilute his
potions of "'kill at 40 yards" with a very few
drops of essence of corn-cob- s.

' You must
have a gold toothpick though, for the par-
ticles of cob will get in ihe crevices of your
corn-cracker- s, and give you a deal of trou-
ble.

heIt must be gold, mind you, for the
fundamental interior of your brainless skull

so heavilv coppered, that anv other nie- -
talic toothpick would corrode, and a quill hispiece of wood, would ignite on coming in
contact with the disunion vapor arising from
your platform, mix the two ingredients well,
then add some strvcu.J ana tne dose is com
plete. If, after the dose is down two sec
onds, your friends don t see a dead snaik, j et
whv take another dose and add a few letters even

Old Ahe s Emancipation 1 roclamation
the

friend of Jeff Davis's less in the pleas- -
nt. village of Grahamton, and. I hone.

there is only this one, that never sees snaiks,
linesit. .

I am glad to see the Journal out m a new
uit. It is a good sign that the "runuing of

machine" is paying at the old rates. I
ve frequently heard it remarked that the

Journal was the best county paper in the
State, and if it was worthy ot that name
prior to getting on the new rig, it has now
entered the degree of decidedly the best. but

here appears to be a perew loose in your

contemporary, notwithstanding the asser-
tion of their Grahauiton correspondent,
'that it is worth more than they pay for it,
and supported by white people,' but they
raise the price ; while you put on a new set
of type and continue the old prices. Long
Jive the Journal, and may its motto ever be
onward.

Good bye thou departed 18C3, and a Hap-
py New Year to the patrons of the Journd,
and all the rest of mankind, is the wish of

Leroi.

Snaik Holler, Dec. 24th, 1863.
Mistur Eddittjr Will yu bee so obleeg-in- g

as tu giv the follering a kornur in yur
papur, as wun uv oure fammelee is in crate
trubbell and must hev sum helpe.

Yours &c, etc. Wun of 'em.

A Snaik tu be Ted.
Tak notis as a Sett uv missurabul satarps

who sta in Washshintun tuk it inter thur
beds tu etjffshile the leedin KoDnerhed uv
that smal pattriut band who nevur woted
fur wun doller uv munny or Wun man fur tu
kerry on this war, agmst our dere suthern
xiruthers the Kebbeils, and hev brokun up
his bissines and left him in werry indignant
sirkumstanses he now nedes sum helo the
histurry uv this kopperhed is a follers : he
ust tu onhabbit in a bisr hous in Washshin
tun and tha kalled him wun congrussman by
he nam uv Wal'yndunghara, and sum times

he staid in the Inls uv U hi o were he was
ketched buy a Union man with a larg faiii-mele- e;

he is midalun ouM and we rry wen- -
emcus when h3 sees the Stars and Stripes :

he is now in a Bocks kalled Kanniday and
kant hirt no boddy wich is mutch better
than tu bee crawlin rounde luse and hurraw-i- n

fur the Union with wun sid uv his mouth
and talkin traitur gtuff out uv the othur sid,
and as the peopel where he stays' dont like
konfedderat bonds werry riiutch and he haint
got no munny tu git sumthin to eat with it
is perrposed tu tak up a

fur him, and Oil them wliat
please tu pa it kan giv ten koppersand them
that dont must giv sicks i cents, a libberall
reduckshun fur fammelees.

T N Tak notis it was the Union man and
not the kopperhed that had a larg fammelee.

N B Note bene fur more partickkelurs
cawl on the edditurs uv the kopperhed orgun

O P Obser partickkelar the names of the
koritribbuturs is tu bee printed werry weakly.

P Priwate, Sam Maddeery is tu use the
munny tu git wun hundred thousand men tu
go and brake in the bocks and bring Wal tu
O hi o and innaugurate him as Guvvenur uv
that Stat after the next Oktobur eleckshun.

William IT. Graham, formerly proprietor
of Grahams a Magazine, died in a grocery
store in Ann street,, New-Tor- k, on Friday,
of intemperance. 31 r. Graham was forty
years of age and wasanative of Philadelphia.
He was a man of fine literary talents, and
contributed to some of the principle maga-
zines in the country. He was verv respect
ably connected, and by marriage was related
to one of the first families in New York.

Accidents. Two men at different times
have stepped off the abutments, at the Oil-Cre- ek

bruise In the night. Both were dan
gerously in jured, and a Mr. Barr, we believe.
from near Corsica, is supposed mortally.

MARRIED:
On Wednesday evening, the 23d inst, at

tiie residence or the bride s futher, bv I.
S. Moore Esq;., Mr Milton- M'Cu-r- k of
Company B 14'Jth Wvz. P. V.. to Miss Ma
tilda Farwell, of Lumber City. Pa.

We congratulate Milton and Matilda in
their present happy position. May they ev
er prove true this 'union ot hearts and
hands,' and be the firm friends of that old
Union under which they have enjoyed the
blessings of ''life, liberty and happiness."

On Dec. 24th inst, at the residence of the
bride's mother, by the Hev. L. M. Gardner,
W. W. Shaw, M. D., of Shawsville, Pa.,
to Miss Carrie J. Smith, of Clearfield, Pa.

On Thursday, Dee. 24, 1,63. by J. W.
Fhngart Knp, Mr. Fro en e Carter, to
Geokoiana Haley, both of Lawrence tp.

DIED :

In PatchinvHle, Burnside township, on
Monday December 21st, John Patchi.n, in I

the 7.'M year of his age. Mr. Patchin has
for many years been a resident of this coun-
ty. He came here, from the State of New
York, in the early part of 1830. lie was

man of a great many jecuiiarities was
rather reserved in his conversation, but
buoyant in spirit, keen of perception, pos-
sessed of much perseverance and fixedness

purpose, and by strict attention to busi-
ness lie accumulated a large amount of prop-
erty alter years of toil. lie retained his vi-

vacity and energy until within the past year,
when his health failed and he declined rap-
idly, and now has gone to that bourne from
whence none will ever return where his
earthly toils are at an end. He leaves a
large lamiJy and circle of triends to mourn
his death. Peace- to his remains.

In Karthaus township, on the 23d De
cember. J. F. W. Schxakrs, aaed 78 years. 10

months and 22 duys. Mr. Schnarrs was
oorn i i liainug, ueimany. lie came to
this country in the year 1810 or 1811, and
emigrated to this county about 1815. He
was a man of no ordinary attainments was
possessed of a good education, and much
business tact. In 1829 he waselected Coun-
ty Commissioner, in which capacity he serv-
ed a number of years, and was afterwards
County Auditor. In 1832 he was appoint-
ed Postmaster of Karthaus, which position

retained until his decease. He was a
mau much beloved by his neighbors and high-
ly respected by all who knew him. lie
leaves a large family of descendants to mourn

death.
On November 27th, Lee II. Turner, of

Ilarrisvillc, Butler county, Pa., aged fifty-fiv- e

years and three months. A combina-
tion of diseases made his sufferings great ; and

these he bore with evident patience, and
in the midst ot them expressed thank

fulness. His last hours were luminous with
hope which the religion of Jesus Christ

inspires ; and just betore the death-dam- p

gatheredon his brow, his wife, entering his
room, round him singing inese Deauteous

:
Bright angels are from glory come,

They're round my bed, they're in my room ; sale
"They wait to waft my spirit home ;

All is well! all is well !

As a husband and father he was kind and
affectionate. Asa man, neighbor, and citi-

zen he was intelligent, amiable and respect-
ed.

on

He has left a wife and four children ;

these and all his friends may be comfort-
ed by his triumphant death. Rev. Botd.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
purchased the piers of the burnt bridge in
the Susquehanna at Columbia, and will at
once commence the building of a bridge.

Leavenworth, Kansas, is said to be crow-
ing more rapidly than any town in the W est.
It now has a population of between fifteen
and twenty thousand.

North Carolina is nearly abandoned by the
Rebel troops, there being but two brigades
in the State.
HeXBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU. THB GREAT DIUEET1C.
Hkmbold's extract buchu. The great diuretic.Hembold's extract bccbp. The great ditretic.IIehbgld's exthact buohu. The great bicretic.

ADd a positive and Specific Remedy fur Diseases
j' iuo Diauer. urvei. moneys. Arop8T, urganio
Weakness. Aad all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans See Advertisement in another Column
Cut it out. and send for the Medioine at onoe. Be-wa- rt

of Counterfeits.

Madame Porter's Ccrative Balsam has long
icsiea ine iruin toai mere are nrst principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, and this Medi
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of
this Medioine. Its remedial qualities are based
on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
circulation of blood through the lungs, it enli
vens the muscles anfl assists the skin to Derform
its duties of regulating the heat of the system.and- -

ngriiujf lumwiog oa me waste suostance lromthe Eurface of the body It is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 and 2o ots a bottle.- - -

complicated. Pulmonary consumption a cur-a- bt

disease .' .' .' A CARD.
To Consumptives. The undersigned having

been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lunar affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s the means of oure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which heoonceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre
set iption will please address

Kev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Sept. 23-4r- a. Williamsburgh, Kings Co , N.Y.

WESTERN CENTRAL R. R. CO.
jrien that a meeting of the

Stockholders in the Western Central Railroad Co
will be held at the office of said Comcanv in the
Borough of Cleurfield. on the second Mondav in
January next. (18(54.) for the turoose of electinsr a
President and twelve Directors tt serve for one
yer. L. J. CKANS. Secretary.

Clearfield, December IS. 1863.

ATTENTION !!!

THE GREATEST RUNNING ON RECORD.
A ''CHASE' AFTER ' GREENBACKS' I

Excitement in Lumber-Cit- y, Pa.

Better time was never achieved, than that made
by the citizens of Lumber City and vicinity, on
the announcement that Kirk t Spencer had just
received and were opening at their new store room,
the lirue.it and best selected stoci of goods ever
brought to tins section of the country ; and that
they were selling them at astonishingly low prices.

Ihe high price heretofore paid for goods, had
well nigb caused the people to Wi?pair, but relief
caiim: and the running commenced: Crrreii- -
bnftf." long hoarded away, 'mid, 'sighs for better
days.' were speedily brought forth, swiftly con-
veyed to the "New Htore. and converted into "5,20'"
times cheaper goods than can be had elsewhere in
.the county.

The public may confidently expect the running
to continue from day to day. as they are deter-
mined to sell goods cheaper than any body else.

Ibeir stock will be found to comprise every-
thing that the people my desire Dry goods. Gro-
ceries Hardware. Queensware, Drugs, Medicines,
Hats niJ Caps, Boots and Shoes, Brooms. Buckets,
Hope ksr., ks.

Head v hade clothing, particular attention is
directed to this department, as they defy compe-
tition in regard to quaiity nnd prices.

The Ladies are particularly requested to call
and examine their large and varied stock of drtss
goodv and trimmings, shawls, coats, sontags,
scarfs, nubias, hoods, gloves hosiery .to.

Lumbermen are invited to call, as it is their in-

tention to keep constantly "on hand, everything
tbatwill secure to them a complete outfit.

In fact, everybody can be exactly suited by call-
ing at Kirk !c Spencer's New and Cheap Store.

Their motto is -- Quick bales and Small Profits.
for Cash, or ready pay " Timber, Boards. Shin
gles, ana an Kinus ot country produce taken in
exchange tor goods.

Up River Lumbermen can be supplied, without
travelling to any of Humbugery."

KIKK & SPENCER
Lumber city, Pa , December 9th 1S63.

isaac KinK. :::::::: h. w. spesceh.

ii WHAT IS IT?"
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN GLEIT HOPE, PA.

EVERYBODY" SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, the peoplo in that section of Clearfield S
county have great reason to be rejoiced over a

the pleasing announcement that

JOHN ROBSON "1has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought

mat part ot the county ot Ulearneid.

JTEW STOiE AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of o

fering to the public the largest and best sele-jte- d

stork of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queeus-war- e, Bouts, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, bait; Willow, Stone and L'ar- -
tnen-war- e, and Stoves.

OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Cassimers. Sat- -
tinetts, Tweeds. Vestings, Flannels. Shirtings,
Prints, Coburg cloth. Alpacas, De Laines. Ging-
hams, Chintz. Kerchief , Nubias, Sontags, Nan-
kin, Lawns. Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels, O

knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammera, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns

sizes, flat irons, etc
OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas-

ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, eloves, Flour,
hams, sides, shoulders, fish, etc.

OF QUEENSWARE, he has tea sets, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers,
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants, vests, un-
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks, All
hats, caps, boots, shoes, eto. -

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of

lumber and country produce.
Remember, that I am receiving goodg weekly

from Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished

very short notice.
Call and exanine tbo goods and prices and sat-

isfy yourselves of tha utility of buying at
JOHN ROESON'S.

GIn Hope, December 23, 1353.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OP UNSEAT -
Jfcjf A.AJ. in cursuauaaof an Aet of

Assembly passed the 5ih day of March. 1815, en -
titled n act tu amend na act direolief the mode
of selling unseated land

.
tor taxes, and for other

purposes.
The Commissioners of Clearfield County, Pa.,

will dispose c.f the following lands at tbei?ourt
house on Tuejd.tv the l?;h day of Januarv. A. 1).

j la84, Pj wit:
j No. .e. Per. Warrantee. Township.

4179 1001 James Wilson. Fox.
i 46- Kratser.FultonaLanioh Bradford.

159 toward Shoemaker. Burnside.
160 40 Joha McClelland. Decatur.

1095 100 James Burns, K arthaas.
30 Wm. Bigler, Fens.
79 Brown A Boynton, Beccaria.

315 Henry Musser, Burnside.,
158 Philip Thomas, do do
121 George Ross, do do
223 Jacob Mussersmitb do . do
163 John Cunningham, do do

98 John Graff, do do
170 Paul Zantxingcr, do do!8 Matthina Sloagh, do do
219 Jacob Graff. do do
433 133 David Exans. Chest.
400 Joseph Jtuper, Decatur
100 Benjamin Hulet, Fox.
300 John Douzbton, Ferguson.

30 Philetus Clark, Fox. "

300 Wm. Wilson, Jordan.
220 John Morgan. - Morris.
34 5 Christopher Baker, do do
93 Andrew Douglas, do do

200 Andrew Ueiss, I'enn.
300 J. Morgan. Woodward.
100 K Whitehead. do do

By order of the Commissioners.
Nov. 25. 1883 WM. S. BRADLEY, Clerk.

The War inCurwensville !

New Goods Extremely Low.

STILL A GRAND MISTAKE I ! !

THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS AT CC1UVENS-vill- e

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was shot
at. but missed,' but I have procured another new
and large assortment of goods from the city, whioh
I am disposing of at lower rates than any other
nouse in tne county.

READ !:REA D READ::!!
Among tho Ladies' dress goods will be found

Poplins, sballies, detains, lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at the lowest war pri-
ces. Ladies who wish to make a good invest-
ment should call and examine my stock.
CLOTHING at nnnnnRn pffrrwm

Rye. oats and corn for sale. Also, bacon, fish
etc., at very low figures.

Best sugar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound
Uest Syrup at 90 cents per gallon. All other

groceries at the same rate. Boots and sifoes. and
bhoe bindings, cheap

Now istbe time to buy. when goods are plenty ;
and all I ask is. for persons to examino my goods
and I feel persuaded they will not go away with
out purcaasing j. o. THOMPSON.

Curwenaville. May 2Qth. 1863-jal- .

NEW FIRM AND NEW CJOODS.

CARLISLE & CO.,
PEALEBS IX

r6ign and Domestia Dry Oooda, Qroceri s,
uumoer, aningics, oca.

philips Brno, cesthe coustr, PENKA.

CARLISLE A CO., have reoeived and are just
opening the largest assortment of the

BEST, CHEAPEST,
and most seasonable goods ever brought to this

section ol country, consisting of
DRY GOODS A.D GltOCERIES;

Notions, Hardware and Queensware ;

LADIES' FUPS
Jlooda. Xubias. Sontags, Balmoral and ilooD

bains , jmi, caps, .Boots ana Mioes;

Ready-mad- e Clothing latest styles;
School Books and Stationary ;

Rice-flou- r, Farina and Corn Starch;
Drugs, Oils. Paints, Putty and Glass : Coal-o- il

Lamps, Wood and Willow ware ;

TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS ;
Pipes, Tobacco and Segars; Fisb. Salt," Nails,

Coal and Linseed Oils; Flour, Feed and
Provisions; and all articles usual

ly kept in a country store
All nf which will be gold CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved produce, Lumber or Shingles.
Hot 13, 18fi3-t- f CARLISLE, A CO.

J. P. KRATZER,
PBALKR IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, AC,
FRONT STREET, (ABOVE THE ACADEMY,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

J. P. KRATZER. has just received the largest as--
tortment ot uross uootfs tor Ladies, now in

the county, consisting in part of be
1863 Cashmeres. Merinos. Rep-delain- s. plaids 1833

parmetto. Brilliant, Poplins, Alpacca,
ji I Berege, Lawns. Prints.Silks.Duster- -
ft elothe. Ginghams. Nankeen, Lin- -
JJ; en, Lace, Edging. Velvet-trim- - ,
o ming.ColIerette. Braid. Betts. V.V.

k s Dress-button- Hosiery. Veils. Nets. Cor- -

ci sets, uninrs. iioous, iMioiaa. scarps,
Jloopf-kirts- . Balmorals. Coats. Shaw Is,

Mantles. Furs, Notions, Bonnets, for
Hats. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes. to

. - MEN'S V, EAR. Ac. o o at4
2 Such as Cloths.Cassimere, SatinettFIan- -

net, oean, iweea, uottonaae, .Muslin, to
Italian cloth. Velvet. Plush. Cheek, a a

.
i Ticking, Drilling, Linen Crash, s

a-e-e
e

""i""s Serge, canvass. Padding Lincy,
Tl Vestings, Coats. Hants. Vests

; Over-coat- s, Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-- and
? t Alia TrnffAM. flLvmnrA ahirta T T my

er -- Shirts, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, c, lo. am

I

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. n --i
Such as Carpet, Oil-clot- h, Blinds, Cur-tin- s.

Tassels, Cord, Clocks. Looking-glasse- s,
a ft

Lamps, Chnrns, Tubs. Buck- -
ets.Brooms.Urushes. Baskets. Wash-

boards, Batter-bowl- s, Seives, 4
Flat-iron- s. Coffee-mil- l, Bed- -

cords, Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Mr.cotton yarn, Candle-wic- h. Work-basket- s,

Lantefs, Umbrellas, Buffalo
Robes. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ax- -'

os, and Augers, Ac, Ac, Ac.

MUSICAL GOODS,
Such, as Violins, Flutes and Fifes.

9 m

O HARDWARE,
Queensware. Glassware. Stoneware, Gro

ceries, Drugs, Confectionaries, Med-
icines, 2.Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt,

GRAIN, FRUIT, 2
Carriage Trimmings, Shoe Endings,
School Books, Nails and Spikes, Glass the
and Putty, Oil, Vinegar, Tobacoo,
Segars, Candles, Spices, Powder, OB

s
3B

Shot Lead, Grind-stone- s, Raft or or

, mg Rope, etc, eto , etc.
of which will be sold on the most reasonable

terms and the highest market price paid for all fcend
kinds of coantrv propuce J P. KRATZER. by

October 21, 1863. Clearfield, Penn'a.

GO AND SEE TIIE GOODS AT
'J. E. WATSON'S,

Marysville, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
Cheap for cash or exchanged for Timber,

Boards. Saw Logs or Shingles. for
Oct. 14. 1343 JAMES F- - WATSOy.

i MAm A T N"TTX T
I ! V I f I - I il A I n I II ill .
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A Highly CoBcentrated

! VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TOZflC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

IGERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BV

Dr. CM." Jackson, Plulad'a, Ta.
Will effeotually cure Liver Complaint, Dvspepaia,

Jaundice. Chronio or Nervous- - Debility. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all dueaaea an-

ting from a disordered Liver or Stom-
ach, suob as Constipation, Inward

Piles. Fulness or blood to tha "

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, N ausea. Heartburn.
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the

Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or
Flattering at the Pit of the Stomach,

SwimmtniT nf thA 1!aa HnrrtAd
and Diffioult Breathing. Flut-

tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffooating Sen-
sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of

Vision. Dots or Webb before the frigbt.s'a-ve- r

and Dull Pain in the Head, Def-
iciency ot' Perspiration. Yellow-

ness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side. Back, Chest Limbs. 4a., Suddea

Flushes of lieat, Eurning in tbo Flesh.
CoBstant Imaginings of Evil, and

great Depression "f Spirits.
From Rev. J. Newton Brou. D. D. Editor of

the Encyclopedia of Rttigtovs KncwU.ig
Although cot disposed to favor or reoommen t

Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingiedionts and effects; I yet know of no
sufficient reasons why a mau may not testify to
the benefits he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation in the hope that be
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-laud- 's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixtureI am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to. try them, when
suffering from great UDd long continued debility.
The use of three battles of these Bitters, at the
beginning of the present year, wis followed bv
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I had not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaining. I therefore thank God. and my frien 1

for directing me to the use of them. .
Phiiad'a., June, 23, 13dl. J, Newtos Bnow.t .

PARTICULAIt NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

nam ot Bitters. put up in quart bottles, compoun-
ded of the cheapest whiskey or common rum. cos-
ting from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, the taste di
guided by Anise or Coriander deed.

This olass of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their utethe system is kept continually under the influ-
ence of Alcoholic Stimulantaof the worst kind. the
desire for Li.iuor is created and kept up, and the
result is all the horrors attendant upon a drunk-
ard's life and death.

Forth one who desire and will Azim a Liquor
Bitters, we publish the following, receipt. Get
One Buttle Iloofiand's German, jiiittr and mix
with Three Quarts of Good Brandy or Wkisitv.
and the result will be a preparation that wilt farexcel in medicinal virtues and true excellence
any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in th mark-
et, and will oust much less. You will have all
the virtues of Hoofland's Bitters in connection
with a good article of Liquor.at a much less price
.han these inferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all havin? relation .r

friends in the aimy to the faot that
German Bitters' will eure nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci
dent to camp life. . In the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of th
sick, it will be ncticcd that a very large propor-
tion .are suffering from debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by Hooffand's Ger
man Biiters. diseases resulting from disorders
of the digestive organs are sneediJv removed. H a
have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bittera
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives inizht be saved that otherwise will be loa:.

W'e call particular attention to the following re.
markable and well authenticated-our- e of one th
nation's haroes, whose life, to use hie own lan
guage, "has ben eived by the Bitters :

Pailapelphia. August 23rd, J862.
Messrs. Jones Evms. Well, centlemen.vour

Hooflaud's German bitters has saved mv lifn
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrades, some ofwhose pam
are appended, and who were fully cognisant of
all the circumstances of my cane. I am, and
have been lor the last four years, a member of
Shermsn's celebrated battery, and under tha im
mediate command of Capt. K B. Ayres. Throngb
the expo sure attendant upon my duties, I was
attacked la November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o days in the
hospital. This was followed by. trreat debilitv.
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was then
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city on board the Stoaraer "State of Maine, ''from
which I landed on the 23th of June. Since that
time I have been about as low as any one could

and still retain a spark of vitality. . For a
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, and if I did force a morsel down, it was
immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of wa,tr on njy
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances ; and, accordingly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unntiocosa-fully- ,

to rescue me from th grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no mor

me, and advised me to sea a clergyman, and
make such disposition of my limited funds as

best suited me. An acquaintance who visited me
the hospital, Mr. Frederick Steinborn. of Sixth

below Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,
try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle..

From the time I commenced taking them th
gloomy shadow of death recoued, and I am now ,

thank God for it. getting better. Though 1 bave
taken but two bottles. I have gained ten pounds,

I feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
wife and daughter, from whom I have heard

nothing for eighteen months: for. gentlemen I
a loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front

Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the cer
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fear

to your Bitters win i owe tne glorious privi-
lege of again clasping to my bosom thoe who are
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours", Isaac Maiihe.
We fully concur in tha truth of the above state-

ment. as we bad despaired ol seeing our comrade,
Malone, restored to health.
Johs Cuddle back, 1st New York Battery.
Geo. A. Ackley, Co. C. 11th Main.
Lewis Chevalier. 92d New York".
I. E. Spescer, 1st Artillery, Battery FJ. B. Farwell. Co. B, 3d Vermont
Jitsar ts. jerome, Co. B,3d Vermont.Hesry T Macdon-ald- , Co. i,6th Maine.Jobs F. Ward. Co. K, Mb, Maine.
Herman Koch. Co. Hx (2d New York
N athaxiel B. Tbo vs. Co. F. 9oth Penn'a.Axdrp.w J. Kimbaxl. Co. A, 3d Vermont.
Johx Jesklns, Go. B, 106th Penn'a. .

BEWARE 'OF COUNTERFEITS !
'

See that the Signature of 'C.M. Jackso," is on
wrapper Qf each bottle. ...
PRIC E PER BO TTLE 75 C.VTSv

OR HALF DOZ. FOR $4 00. , , ,
Should your nearest druggist not bave the ar-

ticle, do not be put off fay any of the intoxicating
preparations tbat may be offered in its place, but ,

to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
express. ...

Principal Oflice and Manufactory. Ne-- . 631 Arch .
Street. , JOSES A EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A Co.,) Proprietor.

C"ff""For Sale by Harts wick A Huston.CIearfieM.
Penn'a, and Druggists and Dealers in every town --

in the United States. fJuly 8, 1843. "

COOK STOVES and Parlor stoves (f-- r either .
or woodo nd stove pipe, for sale ebeatt

essb at the store of
J. D. THAMP?ON. OuwAprrt.'',
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